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tTirTftruen IParnei. win. win 111 nun
Immirt their agricultural knowledge to

Uiiw millions of voungtetH. nnvlnus It
la da their ?nare in amiiiK 1110

lorn of the Herman arms
Mht nf the girls afllli.ited with the

rrrs)hanla s oclatlon nf Women
rfforkers will pcnil tlieir vncatlnn pe.
triors helping to till the soil of the pints
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I ITtiltforil Tvlge will be another target
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LANCASTRIAN AT WAR
LAUDS U.S. AVIATORS -

at

fkpham Tdls Mother It's
j ureat to See Them Bring lone

uown loes 'inal
3P.t

fj?',l(rtefniln B with the aidor an. 'lealKrw,' hVl"cal American sol .III
lfllr I; Tm ateT,J"mcs w- - soi

Crl, Lancas,cr ra" "rItei 5

lnu o?is,rR obTvances f.on ing0,Jn.whlcl h(" Piaises the marks
ifTlrusnrM gurmncan aviators. Ad ofmother, he savs :

fj. Cii. a .few alr battles the other
ffto' rm,S l at ,arect Practice. I wish
ItanrTr e our American aviators

h th. ," t'"11.". "":"' We arc going
Suiarlt.,,1. ,ew ua.vs to get a
Kim,!. eiZ! ou"selves. so do not worry'awtttiie. -- ne machine cunner l.s nrelt v
l5m.K anJ"ns Happens to me you
JJOI bear of it but there isn't anything .
'Y1 to happen 1.iu me-- un not worry

WUt me. mntl,... . T ... .

mZ .sre Ir the Dutch et 10 youi,th! r"t are all knocked off."
J' 'ster he says,

at..' ii' ,".ey bunch x suppose you of
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r', a sootl K'rj'and don't
biuL. lc6 cream' at Drear's. Give

8randmother and Aunt Mar-- S

mSiiI"..1.. 'd not forget
uon i you get

iftanied
to Joe. because llvins is too

lAIS"?50 Plch U Bettini? about
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il'Wo.lrl!iaf!..BS,e2 to rLvlf?.,h"'
" ' gllc"rr uuuaing,rs.uc.1! revision would bo Im." lne original alms were

frUGlTIV 'E ALIEN ARRESTED

nTken in-- Chester as Drunk Was
Wanted by Government

LeVft't'?-- . APrll 13. Qustave Lerch.
FM hail . "rested lor drunkenness.

nutted i8S? .Maelstrate Berry
fc". .tha.t.he waj n enemy
Eo vilf'.t,!'" be"P sought
tfttil ii .hJ ,t rcii obtatnet) cm,

phie,otrr. l'lnyanlH under!.'' Hmlth Ills sudden
aJU Kra:rom.1 '''" arou5d sus.... ....fi lllwnA,-- .' 1.'..,.v ,"" ,w " v"'fUIes.

WIFE AND DRAFT MAKE I

HIM "DOUBLE SLACKER"
MnKisti-nt- Coins Title for Alleged

v,uii.im n Hittmnn. Scpvlvn ,i Hut- -

slacker" today 1,v hl ,,ir .i i...

'iiiinan. arrested l.y polieeiiiiio
......i n.r iiiirgtu evasion nr tnlli- -Ihij when Loctl Hoard II calledWin for service, was confronted hv hi-- ,

wife, Daisy lilttniaii. ,121s North Falr-mi- lstreet. Site hail mm,. ,.,i ..... .
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LOAN CANVASS

IS PRODUCING RESULTS

Workers Meeting With Suc-
cess and Leaders Predict
Quota Will Re Reached

Camden's Liberty Loan committr- - la,
announced thai Iwo of it,- - !,,,
lesi Mllisrrlitloii.s r, ,.eUed came fi..m the

;,,.",.. I"'"1 naMiiR rnr istho rniorlnir 1.. .i. .n......
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! "' mm ii witn Hit
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In many cases subscriptions have beenenteied for emit, individual In the family
Lvcr.v one has caught the spirit ofwhat Liberty Loan mean,
Is said.
The women's committee continuesdolnp splendid work, the booth workers

belnir especially active llnrc than innwomen ate Libit ty Honils at in,
different booths
,,!,!,,.," '"'"""day night Ihey had "oldJ3u,4.in. The mle for Thuisdnv Hggre-gati- d

JlS.lnn. Th,, imiii,,,, imtj, Thurs-day was that at the Iullle Service oilier.
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URGENTLY IN FRANCE

Cable to Edward Bok Reveals
Shortage of Workers Anionc

Soldiers

Another urgent appeal for men In
volunteer for Young Men's Christian
Association tccreatlon work In Kraiict.

contained In a cable message received
fiom Krance by Kdwnid Hok. State
chairman ot tho Y M. C. A. War Woil
Council.

Need for men to look after the wel-fat- e

of the "bojs" In the trenches Is
owing faster than the men can ho sup

pueu, inie to tho acceleration In lhel..n.i.movement of troops, Mr. Bok :

The message reads:
"Imperative that we meet more than

run need for men Immediately
v er have we betn so imdeistaffed as
present. Ninety six inipoitnnt posi

tions with American foices open
seven positions near front line and thlrtv- -

'eight dlrcctlr under have only
inaii fcarfullv ovcrwofl be o

ls crh -

to have this condition, -- e need
men nt once for April in addition to

steady monthly quota We need 1S1 pl.vs- -

directors within the next rew week".
, . .,.,.,.. . . .. ,.

IIIIM III 1IIII1IIIIIII 111 III I' II 111! I I I'll
and Italian armies, wheie need Js like-- ,
wise gteat. nngland Is alo asking for

lit Inn 'i man itii'lnte tn u'vilrli' Innnnr.nuuiiiuiiiii inc'i) ui, nir, i.,vnn, itiiui- -
of American ttoops. please do your

utmost to secure quickly latge number
high-grad- e men from Philadelphia."

Mr Bok has organized a personnel!
hoard, consisting nf Horatio Rates
Lloyd, of Drexel & Co ; A A. Jackson,
vice picsldent of the (llrard Trust Com- -
panv; """--' A". "."""of the Penn- -

on

an as
is

is

,.,,,vv

of

an

of

of

to- -

weie of n.ner
ho In

I,sou lla'"'-- ,

Ilallroail .."
rommerclal

S.

nnu tniiui is. uwu, rm-.ic- . ".'. . ....s. n- - 1. .Illill. C. lll tuiiniunn tf.
applicant's personally and recom-

mendations are accepted as final by
work council In New Tte

..! r.hiio.i.inbln'i. flrst.......-..,-.- ..
men saueu ior .iiiintinui.

leave In few days and than
foity applications aie still before per
sonnel board awaiting acuon.

"The response my appeal
very satisfactory," said Mr. Bok,
tho need for men Is growing so
owing to recent acceleration In
tho movement of troops the
present drive on the western front

meet the
-.ire beginning ..

nulremcnts from Phllaueipnia.
"We should send af least ISO

grade men from Philadelphia within
next month, I want to appeal to
every age to offer

in work.
being directly in military or naval

service, there Is no work In the war that
o compelling, so effective so

vvorll possibly a
chance service

HENS DIE EARLIER;
MILD WEATHER

Washington Ban on Killing

April 20 Order Affects 1,700,000
Birds

weather man is "In dutch" again,
with lien fa-

vorite Sir. Rooster.
Ills manipulation of condl-tlon- s

is olllcially blamed, by fed-er- al

food administration for the earlier
hatching and period th s year,

will In Mrs. Hen's belmr
brought to chopping block ten dajs
earlier was ft first thought.

Restrictions their bo
lifted April 30, lt is olllcially announced.
It Is estimated three a quarter
million hens capable of producing

bo immediately affected on, Phlla-delphl- a.

Chicago, New York

Farmers are Urged to refrain from
rushing thel- - birds market, thereby
glutting It and causing heavy In
spoilage

0

EVENING PUBLIC EEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY.
ZULOAGA'S STRIKING CANVASES ON VIEW AT ACADEMY !

A" - " "" """ " " "--JL""""

'Scpulvedtz '

ine croup of paintings by lprnacio Zuloapa, the modern Spanish
colorist, exhibition at the Academy of the Fine Art,
tcmaikably atmospheric in quality and very spirit nf
the Iberian Peninsula. Their essentially Spanish character is
appatent both in the portraits and landscapes, as may be
from the paintings here lcproduccd, while the brilliant coloring
achieves effect original as it is exotic. The artist's self-p- oi

trait. "My Portrait," at the above while "I.olita,"
beside is a study in warm color tones. The sun-swe- char-
acter of the typical Spanish landscape effectively caught in

"Sepulvcda," which appears below.

HOG ISLAND GUARDS RAISE SERVICE FLAG

CHARGE FAVORITISM AT POLICE STATION

Will Tell Penrose Canadians Twenty-eight- h Ward Rcsi- -

Are Given Preference Over
Former U. S. Soldiers

,t..l..rill t IT-- . 1..I ..

will p.ili nn I'eitmeA. ni... 1.1,,, rnrt- i....,, s....... ,

. . .norn n nnd put before chaigcs
of mismanagement In the conduct of
guaids. They will ask Penrose to make
It possible them to their slorlei,
hefolo the Senate Investigating Commit-
tee and piove their contentions
Canadians aie being shown favoritism
at the big shlpvatd over former

1eg11l.1i' soldiers In guard".
The delegation will be headed by

Lesiiigtou Avaunt, captain the
glial who yestetday

v.iuiit and Lie several other men w ho
""" ay ,1C l,nna,ll!,"' ohtain an

(he lpfcrieil )Uc(,s amI iB,itutel
a campaign against former icgulai
armv men

Pilvato J. II Walker, so his friends
eil, WHS CCIM lull Ill.lu lilt--

under escmt, under oiders of
Major Sinclair. Captain Avaunt said
he became so incensed at this treat-
ment of a former soldier the Ameri-
can aimy he threatened to shoot

next man tiled to run any one
his men plant.

Captain Avaunt said he had served
thtough the Cuban nnd Philippine cam
paigns The eight sergeants of Conv

A. ..f the IIoe- Islnod eunrd. hn
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in iney were man He- -
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said, were also regulais anil rought
In Indian skirmishes and the Spanish
war.
."I leslgned today because niv men '

could never get decent treatment" said
Captain Avaunt. "Their complaints
weie never heeded, never

READY FOR CAMPAIGN
,

Harmony on Both Sides Foreshadows
Fight to Finish, Politicians Say

,,,,,.,,.. With the
p0,tlca, aimosohero clarified bv bar- -
inony meetings, the Pemocrat-- s and He- -

publicans of Delaware now expect each
other to a united front In the.".." ..... :7...,i .r. ,i, .!..

tualiy assurea at ineir ......
ncr on Wednesday night that will
renominate both the retiring members of
Congress. Senator Willard Salisbury nnd
Representative Albert Polk.

Kornver aie e u.i... .... """:.'.Bayard In his sptecu sounoeu mm kj
note and fi.. niners. Teurpseo ia i. e
of all factions, vlitually gave "amen.

In the Republican camp, while mat-

ters are not in concrete shape, no
party man can he found who believes
thero be any dllllculty picking
candidates acceptablo to all party

or that the breach will be fully

ftCi8 significant that the names of Al-

fred I. du Pont, leader of the Independent
of the and his brother-ln-lav- ":

. who Ist ; Bradford. Jr.,,, ,,e
"" to State

f.ma5,,ra'n0,,BensSn as Part of a list of
nomlnatong which he Is seleit

Ktate-wld- e harmony vvhtch
.', decided upon at the Republican

"jovefeast" in Dover Thursday

gEE RATIFICATION OF
METH0DIST UNIFICATION

If Approved It Will Be Presented to

General on Slay 1

and in 1920

M. Louis, Mo.. April 13 Joint
commission on unification of the Metho-di- st

Church and Methodist
Episcopal Church South Is expected to
ratify tho plan for the com-

mission adjourns today.
It the plan is ratified It will be

the General Conference of the
Episcopal Church South,

wh ch meets In Atlanta. May 1. and
the General Conference of the Methodbit
Episcopal Church, which meets In 1..

Snow Will Help Wheat Crop

1'ott.to.tn. m.. April 13. Fruit grow-er- a

hereabout, say that tho aleel storm
has Played havoc young

branches of weretho young
blown off. The cold has Injured peach
tiees. but apple and are be-ll-

cd to have suffered no great
The snow, which fell In considerable
quantity, will beneficial to the
wheat
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Parade and Ceremonies
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PENROSE ADVOCATES

CHARTER

Nonpartisan Govern-
ment

in w i,.i eminent experience
. to
win. will nunc tui!n Ills

1.1 m beet
In large Anict- -

parauc .U11
irocUo

Thlrty-rtrs- t station. ..i..

Is

,0tlCS .,s V5(.,(C
The patade Is to stmt at o'clock. stabularv Penn.sylv.inU and

nt Kun Hold IMnvginund. United dnv
and Cumbeilnnd sttects, taliiinc political supicmaev

pi Twenty -- second street, j lolont of
to Lehigh avenue to eighteenth strict, to fm.ce Pl,sse, long Tho people
York stieet. to Tvventj fouith h.ne i,p(.onu. Intelligent tn st.iiid
to Huntingdon street to .rwent.v clghtli hl(.ll nlethods politie.il

to York stieet to Twenty KUi,,lt0 miiMvc on such
street, to Twenty-sixt- h sluet fout,tintifiii
to station house. inav said to

Lieutenant Chailes K Kunkle. who to effect icsults. .Minder
commands Thlrty-fiix- t dis-jan- d assault In opinion
trlct. and been member or stable or legitimate foundations

force forty-tw- o yeais, ganlzatlon, ticularly when practiced
pioccsslon. with connivance of police

Scouts to numlie' ..f ofllclals."
.si hoot chlldien from Slan- -

Michael Arnold. Iludolph Walton. HKKAK; CAUGH'I
Krancls Hopklnsou and Public
Schools and St Colomba's Parochial c., ov,,.nl 1.V1U Klnelnn- - Pi isnners
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School will be In line. delegation
of Orand Army will ilde
piocesslon. Oth.'i orcanlzatlons In
parade Inc'ude mcmbeis of
Thomas tiliards

lwenij-eiKiu- ii m.
police.

paraue .n
station piogrdin of seventeen numbcis

ill be carried Thete be police
band selections, singing of 'America"

addicss P.epie- -

oi me

lleserves salute i.apiam
Ilobert Bright command
serves. Shaw musical dl.ector of

adelphla will give1
solo, "Mniher'a Ilherlv

Joseph Armstrong, known ns
Park C.uatd," sing.

I5ev. II. A. .lonnson, pastor
J"'"1.5-"'"-

, !o0,1Ce ucne.tict
Kplscopal

on.
In evening there an enter- -

tainment station In which
professional talent appeal

'ACE' TALKS TONIGHT

Air Hero,
Speak War Exhibit

Lieutenant Georges Hachalrc, French
filer, thillled Phlladelphlans on
several occasions oaring air
flights, will speak tonight at Fiench

In Bellevue-Stratfor-

talk he hold puftllc re-

ception.
Lieutenant Flachaire has deco-

rated on many occasions, only by
Government, also other

Guerre
seven palms, each of vic-
tories over German airmen.

It announced today Mrs liar-ol- d

Fills Yarnall official French
warrare exhibit continue

until next Tuesday evening.
permission been received from
Department of Public Safety allow-

ing exhibition ot paintings of Lieu- -
tenant Henri Farre official
tion pictures Sunday. admission

7bZ,cft

NEW FOR CITY

Business
Free From Rosses,

His Plan

nfler of
itv ihImm.HimI Si'ii.itnr IVuiiisp, jcars he decided concentrate upon

Iipip from Wituli- - mnUliiR dr.v.
t.ikc iii'tlvp city organized

ciiiiiiiiu league cities

rlty
,hpimoniheiH .alarlcj..police m,....

States army.

occur poll.e

"Oiganlzatlon
ncre.ss.iry

police

corrupt

CONVICTS
Mclntlre

charged.

lie II. IS OltlldlllU'CII 111' MIIKC 11

vicmoiis llahl to inrn'iii
i.iimilin inic .s.vstcm vvltli n sIiikIp

linilv nf siiI.iiIpiI nienitipm. I'liii.scn in
nouihii tls.in clei'tb.n, vcvcnil

Oilier IIHllHllll'S I'lllclll.ltPlI tn slvc
n lnislncs riimm iiliient. free from
influent t of pollticil liosve.s.

single-counc- il Intru-iluii'- il

nt llin llitti'g vcirn ugn.
1111 111 tion lion tile

nie.i-.ui- c

IViiiii-- c -- n. m in- - luiv.iciitc- -
icstilctlon In mnvoiiilt.v powcr.s nnd

illmliiiitli.n of pnlbo friiin polities
In 1. pinion. .Murder mid assault

legitimate foundations nr- -

j EMtilsKitliin. paitirill.irlv prnc- -

I t Iced cunnlvanro of corrupt
police nllkcis'."

"I lmvp l.ocn n lung llnie in fnvor
of elimination lines from
11111ulri11.1l nffnirs Sen.itoi

in nn Interview in
"Tlu'oi of uiunliip.il quvpi iiinenl.
course, devcloi. CMieripucr. When
.1,. u.....,ttn.i l.llllltt cm rtcd
into law II thought to ctnhodv

Litest Ideas on municipal govern- -

inent opinion it has liten n
comiilele fiiilllir

"The conccn.u.ion in
man 1ms biouglit nbout
suits p.Npcctcd. I inccil
there, fcliuiild a Council

,,,' ' ,; coiilliiu eu! hin poweis
thiiuld restilctcd held in hli.iiu
check Council. coinsc. police
foi-t- should us absolutely taken

. - -- - -

Sunbury

siiiiliiir.. 13 A sensational
attempt to escape fiom detectives who
.. .... !... ......n luniui,
' James Mo.ver.rth'r&l'i'e im prisoners
Scranton, In a cronueil rullioad station
here

lonviets. pait of a partv of
handcuffed together,

(.hanging heie. The slipped their
hanucuris m.uie a iiiroiicn

quietl.v mane no errort to ecape.
- -

g fe icIativcs f I)t.-u- l 0rivcr
lilnui'fsler t'ltj. N. I.. Apill 'I be

hu(i luci (!U(i n ltUthl,s
of nobert Ilattershy, a foimer resident,

iiuldenly night
piaza llorei Haiem naitersin.
emplove.l as a drivei. .Hopped w

he about to retire.."""

H1.1--!
PREPAREDNESS

nn
rompleted to ur

ast of rra
htp icniinK to I'hilaU.

Greater t'uy
20th Century Storage Warehouse

nitr.ruoor samtakv
OppoMtft Aet Philadelphia

Phone --Ptcaton

fSL SPECIALTIES
MADi: (lltl)CK

Bcrspr Co., Second
Market

followid, neiiia.or I lei tiecnt.'. , ciowds. knocking flown women
when they appeared to leslgn that teentb dlt.lct. s iirihk lfcl,e, at their heel., filing

they a Men. school chll.lrjn ;W.l Doing i,ulek- -

fought Culled States f. ,
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THE PUSEY & JONES COMPANY
of Wilmington, Delaware

wishes to announce that it has acquired the properties of
the Pennsylvania Shipbuilding Company and the New

Shipbuilding Company, both located at Gloucester
City, N. J. The Pusey & Jones Company will be respon-
sible for any and all just obligations of the two companies
named. All business to the yards at
Gloucester City, N. J., should be addressed

The Pusey & Jones Company
Gloucester City, N. J.

Th ofRctt tht ptnntylvania and Ntw Jersey Companies in
Ae Land Title Philadelphia, Pa., have been diicantinued.

APRIL' 13,

TEMPERANCE FORCES
.

IN POLITICAL DRIVE

County vc Commit--.
tec to Open Fight for "Dry

Legislative Candidates

under the auspices of
Hie Philadelphia County co.operatlc
tempernnee committee will lie held to- -

morrow 111 nearly every legislative, dls-- 1... ,.,
trlei of Philadelphia as part
certed drle Inaugurated hy tern- -

oeranee forces to secure the election of
niniiiier'. nf Legislature who

' candidate ngalnst Scott The In--ancef.r .... ratification or the 1.et , , cnfse the voters. It Is
nieiidiiient ptovldlng for nation-wid- e cotU(ir(Ip(
irolvlniinii Another name the Penrose leaders re- -

Tlie ililve Is being conducted by an ftr ,0 a, ft trick Is that of James Wond- -

einne committee nf (.evenly, of which waid. Ashland. Schuylkill County, for.... in,..er vv Tone, of the Penn- - horn petitions have been filed for

111 of guv for the but 1111 seventeen
- l

Pennsjlvanin oiganl!;a-liiKto- n

nn IntPicst In (i,,,, this Is of
"the Kiiberiiiitnrliil iirilttnrlCH. nn the of

PUJUuTclpllid
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1. .!..i League. Is chair- -

i.otdon. president of,hii AMU '"''.,i ,.,ih Phllade phln lr"V.V.i ,?.,'
v nresident of the iciu

iieiancp committee
. . . . 1... i.i.nnerntlvp temper- -

... committee I, not Indorsing guberna-- 1

r,., cndlihttes. but Is coticentratlng
n u its efforts upon leglslerlng nnd en-- 1

lolling voters. Tho organization Is In-- 1

t.,dcnoiiil.iatlonal and omnlpartlsan
We are not interested In any faction

..r paitv. but 'stand for clean men for of-- 1

flee and a clean city.4' Doctor Tope said
leday.

Poctor Tope had charge or tne legisia.

t'. work at Albany, N V. for three
veais, and he has been offered the Slate
sup. rlntendenc, . .f 1 ounce ' 'l- - ve.u
Votk. Massachusetts, '.'"rgla. Illinois
and otlur laige Mates nt iiiurrent nines.

...
'I he Woman's flood flnv eminent

League, the Young People's Christian
endeavor Societies and the Mr.v

tion are in the movement
.

AIlTs f' V M I VnPP
1)1 ES AT PRINCETON

Piominciit Society Woman, Whose
Husband is General's Grand- -

son, Pneumonia Victim

News was received heie todav of the
death of Mis. ileorge 15 Meade Large.
prominent society woman of this rlty.
nt bei home in Princeton. N. J. Her
death was due m piieumnnla

Her husband is a grand'-n- of fleneial
.Meade, of liettvshurg fame and is

ldel known heie
Mr.- - '''a'ed to nieiiv

piomlnent families and was a member
tll(, A,M) , .,uI, .,,, nf ,,,,,

immcs Tile l.aiges lived at 23HS He
l.uuev Mfeet until a few cais ago
"hen Mi. Large mnvid to Princeton
wheie her three son- ate attending col- -

,rBT'hoS.".cri,?.,,,,!:,i:,!;!5C,'n Meade
Laige. .Ii . who Is In his sixteenth vear
and .lames Laige and llcniv Whelcn
Laige, both of whom .ire joungcr

n

1!.tt

:

One hundred and fifty

Misses' Demi tailored and
poiret. tricotinc men's
Etons, Lounge, demi
wanted ( 4 to

AL"?5?;i5? SL
i VAH& 1U AlUOtUll

Alphnbctical "CamouflaKc" to Con
fusrVotcrs ChnrRcd in Anrons nnd

Bntcson Nominntiona

RrnuhllcHn alliance nuiiiiortets chatce
trickery" against the Varcn and other
uppoiters of ConBressniHii John 11 K

Scott, candidate for the Kepuhllcan nom- -

Inatlon for lieutenant lloxnnor. In
nllnjt petitions for the nomination of
'leorpe p. Anton, nf 1901 North Park
nenue. nnd Joseph It Uatcson. of Pitts- -
hurglt, fr that odlcc.

The trick, they say. lies In the fact
that their begin with the letters

A.. nm, ..,J.. tlln rca.nn ,Jmier
the Ian. Anion's nnnie on the ballot
'heet would precede the name of Senator
K ,. n,1()cln(ln cf uBrrlshui(r. the
Penroe-Ton- n Meetlng-uepuhllca- n nlll

Inatlon ns candidate for Secretary r
Internal Affairs Ills name would pie- -
''d,, ,1",t nf "" '' Woodward of

AlcKeespori. Penm-- e candidate against
Paul W Ilouck, Vare candidate.

REED KNOX ENLISTS
,N AMERICAN CAVALRY

"

KMcat Son of U S Senator Joins at
City Hall Heady for

a

''"I" I'nited States cavalry has elalinid
i.eeu ivuox. eincsi son 01 iniico Mate
Senator Kiion

He enlisted In the I'hlladelphl.i nt the
'v 'tal booth. It berrfine known Jmliiv

Knox m,lrre,l. thlrty-s- years olu
nn( ,HB ,hrcp cIllIlrcn lh( rI(Ir ,rtl

,,. ol(, ,, rrs,fS . Valley Koige
"I do not know- how soon I w ill be

called tn report." he said today, "and I

have not the slightest Idea where I will
be sent. ,

"I thought I would like to go In and
thai s all theie Is to II Thete was no
other rcaon "

Oilstovc Upset CostR S30 Fire
An overturned olltove In the kit. hen

nf I'rnnk l.allaghei's home. 3.1" N'nrih
Second stieet. set the to the loom The
blaze wn extinguished with JSn iiain- -

851

MISSES' SUITS
Misses' Suits that have been taken

GRAPEFRUIT

EFFECT TOMORROW

Need of Space in Ships foi
Sugar Causes Order

Against Delicacy
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Unrip our n n 1 If1
In 'J Bin! uMi i l ih-

thl ni - will
inrtk tli 111 on
nufl na( ifv n) in npry

r- n fi i' fit (stnut
fut .f town cien Iwo fit
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iuit i lub iirnd for ih
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MiimteMan Six

BUY BONDS THIRD LIBERTY LOAN

BONWIT TELLER- - &, CO.
37ie (Speciattu 5hopOriainaUcti6

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

HAVE ARRANGED'FOR SATURDAY

Extraordinary Sale
OF

Misses' Suits, Coats and Dressess

reRular stock assembled Saturday selling. They devel-

oped serge, poiret twill jersey. navy, black, rookie,
shepherd checks. years)

MISSES'

shades.

new 7.

frame

weight
the

of a

N. St., Poplar

from our "1 'Special

to

Special

' j

Saturday

Values to

r

DEMI SUITS- -

dress the season's best models,
wear serge. Embracing Pony coats,

tailored, and flare all the
years).

--MISSES' COAT SPECIAL
Seventy-fiv- e very attractive coats for sport, street general
wear, burella, serge and gabardine. and sport
shades. (14 years).

--MISSES' CAPES--

of
in a of in

In

One and day in
satin, serge. all

18

A for street, and
wear, satin, crepe de crepe,

serge and (14 18

T
n

EMBARGO

IN

grapefruit.
This luscious fruit, which

jojed much openlnr
many American with

least during"
embargo, tomorrow,

against shipment from Cuba goes
effect oriVr conserve space

ships leaving there essentials.
Pineapple., bananas only
fruits which under
bargn why pineapple
banana given preference matter

There hien striking evidence
popularllj during

month" half
many ordinary lestautnnls charged flT-le-

cents, while hotels charged
twenty-fiv- e cents similar portion.

officer American fteamshlp
which recently nrrived from Cuba salo!

after tomorrow cargo space
ships from Cuba used

sugar, exception
small space other fruits
Honed

Spring
Dresses A

matfrmln
kivIch

ptHJr
eHrtti'Mit

(ictftll

popl,
uwioini-r-

ntiout
rrprc8tntatlve4

STMIRII Phone
Tll.(iniMi

lurkrl Mrrrl titulars,
Phonr

lYrltf,

oi mc

An

The typo
section in-

creases strength and
decreases
thto' elimination

more than hun-
dred bolted-o- n parts

xiiMBh
Broad Phone 7650

23.00

35.00
Values

.',0.50

20,00

18.50
Only

34.00
49.50

TAILORED
suits,

belted effects.

utility
Navy, rookie

serge, tricotinc, silk tricotine and
Showing every new cape draped,

circular and waist coat. navy, tan and Chinchilla.

29.50, 45.00 to 75.00

MISSES' DRESSES
hundred sixty-fiv- e dresses, fashioned

crepe de chine, and street and
afternoon years).

--MISSES' FROCKS- -

variety semi-dres- s afternoon
dinner taffeta, chine, Georgette
foulards, tricotine. years).

'3

popularity
breakfasts,

beginning

conjecluie.

grapefruit

and $1

prrfcclly

Misses' Capes velour, velvet,
variety models. effect,

Pekin,

Misses'

taffeta, j'ersey

shades'

Misses' frocks,

U f


